INDEX CARMINUM

A fluvio dicor 281/XXXVIII
(A) quales ego mane 72
Abatus mihi Crispus 443
Accens in Venere 22
Accusas propios cur 338
... ad ludunt pavid 231
Aedibus in nostris volitans 95
Aeneas primo Libyae 1
Aere cavo falsam 276
Aere rigens curvo 281/LXXX
Aério victus dependet 162
Aeolis fulgidul intens 350
Aes, virgo, lea crevit 170
Alma lovis 281/XXXV
Almo, Theon, Thyris 389
Alter Niliaco tumulto 452
Ambo sumus 281/LI
Amisit proprias vacuato 217
Amphitheatralis podium 368
Amphitheatrales mirantur 341
Andromacham atque Helenam
305
Anseris esse 281/XLI
Ante bonam Venerem 265
Ante dies multos 457
Ante rates Siculo 438
Apros et capreas 302
Ardet amore sui 135

Ardua montanos inter 345
Arma virumque canit 2a/1
Arretine calix, mensis 253
Aspera cum quaterent 248
Aspera diverso laxatur 214
Aspice fulgentis tectis 108
At regina gravi 2a/IV
Atque ea diversa 2/IX
Aurea concordi quae fulgent
386
Aurea mala mihi 209
Aurea matronas claudit 90
Ausoniis numquam telus 417
Aut Asia aut Europa 399
Aut hoc risit Amor 73

Bacche, vitium repertor 238
Barbara praeruptis 229
Barbati pecoris 177
Bella die noctuque 336
Bellerophon superans 86
Bellipotens Mavors 266
Bellipotens olim 281/LXXXIII
Bellus homo es? 409
Blanditas fera Moris 69
Blandium melis opus 223

INDEX CARMINUM 357
Caballina furens 119
Caeca mihi facies 281/XXI
Ceduntur rastris veteris 89
Calliope madido 280
Candida Phoebe praefulgent 121
Candida sidereis ardensunt 208
Candida sidero fulgebant 7
Cantica gignit amor 271
Captus amante pufer 60
Carmina mortifero 408
Carmin dulcis olor 46
Carminis iliaci libitos 213
Carminum interpres 289
Carpit blandu suis 105
Casteliane, sorex chaucae 196
Causticus pauper 137
Cauta nimis spinam 366
Cauta quidem genetrix 107
Cedite Romani 258
Cernere tais fas est
281/LXXXIII
Cervus, aper, coluber 387
Cessit Lyaei sacra fama 355
Chrysosceome gladium 261
Circus imago poli 188
Clio saecla retro 76
Coniugis arte decus patriae 34
Conpedibus nux quidam 334
Conponis fatum suum puers
311
Conposita est tabula 184
Construertas inter moles 364
Consulem fiunt quotannis 246
Contero cuncta simul
281/LXXXVII
Conuncere omnes 2a/II
Conubi bellicque deas 152
Corduba, solve comes 405
Cornibus apta 281/LXVII
Corpore par querulis 291
Corporis extremit 281/III
Corsica, Phocaica tellus 228
Gras amet qui numquam 191
Crede prius veniens 373
Crede ratem venitis 262
Credita virgo parum 30
Cresciture, ferox 198
Crevit ad ornatum 315
Crinis mambrosi 277
Crispe, meae vites 401
Cu pater annis erat 259
Cum cretam sumit 434
Cum famulis telisque 337
Cum possis parvo sumptu 92
Cum saltas misero 356
Cum sis patris heres 181
Cum te Barbi referes 145
Cur differis, mea lux 458
Cygnneas Genitor 130
Cypris candidulo 351
Da sensus mihi Phoebe 14
Dat beli signum 2a/VIII
Dat Veneri malum 155
De lacrimis 281/LXVIII
De pecudis 281/LXVI
De summo 281/I
Dea sancta Tellus 4
Decedus o iuvemens 249
Dedita sum semper
281/LXXX
Defensor probe tristium 138
Defugiens pontum, silvas 140
Delectat variis infundere 113
Dens ego sum 281/XLVIII
Dentibus innumerus 281/LX
Dentibus insanus 281/XXXIII
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Desine, Troia, tuos 151
Deucalion ego 281/LXXIII
Dic quid agis, formosa 11
Dici, qui colitis 3
Diligite infirmos 324
Diogenem meretricem 369
Dixat pater Ian 390
Dirum locasta nefas 62
Disce piem facinus 320
Disciplnarum esse hominum 360
Discipulum medicus 148
Discite securos non 247
Discolor ancipiti sub 182
Discrimen vitae, ludit 156
Dispersis remeans 157
Dissimilis matri 281/XXXVII
Diversis iuvenes Asia 454
Divitas grandisque opulas 316
Docta manus saevis 329
Doctus Apollinero 103
Dolcis amica 281/II
Dolcis odor 281/XLII
Dum bibis solus poterant 306
Dum dubitat natura 257
Dum mundum natura 385
Dum putat esse paret 26
Duo decimo Turnus 1/XII
Eminet impletus 165
Esse tibi video demens 429
Esset causticisti si par 335
Est domus 281/XII
Est mihi rursus parvum 431
Est nova 281/XXX
Euphrates ortus, Rhenus 419
Evast fammas 281/LXXV
Ex alto venio 281/VIII
Ex oriente die noctis 172
Excipit ingentem 379
Exspecti speciosi viri 290
Exigium corpus flexus 281/LIII
Exiguus corpus, sed 281/XXXIII
Eximius Perdica 211
Exstatis causa mali 154
Exstollit celsas 299
Exulente Apollo 23
Faex Garamantum 173
Fata per manans 402
Fausta novum domini 109
Fece amare viam 35
Felices illos qui te 376
Felix marinis altibus 300
Femineo gemineo 96
Fert miseranda caput 32
Fervidus axe Pelops 55
Filius Aurorae 179
Findere me nulli 281/LVIII
Fingis superbum quod 310
Flamma perspicuus 111
Flexilis obliquus 128
Forma meae catulae 354
Formosa es, fateor 444
Forti iacubat Amor 267
Frondibus et membri 161
Fulget et in patinis 141
Fulget honorifico 106
Fundit et haurit aquas 278
Funera Dardanieae 1/II
Funera Lemniadum 52
Funere turbaque equos 44
Garrula quod totis 450
Gaudeo quod me nimis 321
Gillo venit gelidum 125
Gorgones vultus 333
Gracia bellorum 445
Gracule, consueta 116
Grande mihi 281/XL
Grata voluptatis 348
Gratia magna tibi 67
Hactenus arvorum 2/II
Hactenus me intra bulgam 6
Haec ait et tremulo 473
Haec poterant celeres 122
Haec quoque Sympho 281
Haec urbem circa 415
Hanc puto de proprio 361
Has actes bello simul 70
Heia, viril nostrum 384
Herba fui 281/L
Hermes cunctorum thalamos 332
Hestor dolior! est magnis 340
Hic, Cytherea, tuo 193
Hic est ille suis 260
Hic Iani mensis saecrum 391
Hic, quem cernis, Arthos 459
Hic ubi baumen 99
Hic ubi conspicuis 201
Hildirici regis fulger 194
Hinc crux sancta 374
Hinc Dominus patiens 374
Hic constat Veneri 123
Hic contempta deum 124
Hippidus tota facie 353
Horrida corum 186
Hortus erat Veneris 74
Hortus, quod facile 327
Hos ego versiculos 251
Humor alit segestem 254
Hunc quem nigra gerit 139
Iam libet ad Iusus 427
Iam multier sibi 215
Iam nitidum tumidis 230
Iam nunc ardeentes 463
Icarus et Phaethon 319
Ictu non potuit 394
Ictofan, prasinos 323
Ieiunum furoris 292
Igne salutiferius 342
Ignisulus tenues 175
Ilium in medium 362
Illic alternis depugnat 475
Imbre serenifero sudat 234
In caput 281/LVII
In gremio Veneris 21
In medio generata salo 143
In parte alveos 183
In parvo magnas 372
In spatium Veneris 104
Incertum ex certo 98
Incessum si promiseris 274
Indica materies 185
Indoctus teneram 85
Infundit nostris Titano 112
Inguine suspensus 126
Inmensa sordidas 370
Inproba sum 281/XXXII
Inprobo distractor 150
Inputat aegra toria 47
Insanus vobis video 432
Insidias nullas 281/LXXXVII
Inter 'eis' gonicum 279
Inter luciferum 281/LXXXV
Inter saxa 281/LII
Interea Aeneas palus 2a
Invadunt post terga 380
Invenien quod quiescet 462
Invenit proprios 134
Inventa est iterum 93
Invicuum victus 393
Invisus tibi sum 414
Ipsa gravis 281/LXIII
Ite, verecundo 9
Judicium Paridis 21
Luxit magnorum casus 436
Luratum tibi me 448
Lurgia confutam amor 64
Iussa manus sacri 395
Lambere nascentis 326
Laodamia virum qua 40
Laucontem gemini 88
Ledaet partus 131
Lenaeos latices 176
Lenta paludigenam 83
Lex bona 281/LXX
Libera, non hostem 420
Lictorem pro rege 144
Linea constricto 16
Linque tuas sedes 467
Litore diverso 410
Littera me pavid 281/XVI
Littera sum 281/XXVI
Longa ferox 281/XXIII
Longa sed exiliis 281/LV
Lucifer annorum 347
Lucis egenus, viduae 352
Ludere sueta vadis 142
Ludis, nec superas 318
Ludit cum multit 328
Lusus hos veters 282
Magnae quidem non 281/XLVI
Magna, primis Libyam 396
Maior eram 281/LVI
Mandris, notus olim 381
Mantua, da veniam 225
Marmoreo Liciniam 411
Mars pater et nostrae 422
Martis aper genitus 287
Mascula feminine 100
Mater erat Tellus 281/LXXXI
Maxima civilis bellis 400
Medeum fertur natos 220
Mens tibi dira, Creon 39
Mens, ubi amantis, ama 66
Mentitus taurum Europam 133
Mersa procul 281/LXII
Militiae cultus et 112
Mira tibi referam 281/XIII
Moechus eram regis
281/XXXII
Moles tanta tibi 127
Monstrorum princeps 187
Monstrum feminei 312
Monte sub hoc lapidum 255
Mordaces moru 171
Mordeo mordentes 281/XLIII
Moribus et vultu 216
Mortua fit praecll 218
Mucro mili 281/LXI
Mundi magna paren
tes 281/LXXXIII
Musica contingens 102
Nam citius flammas 474
Nam nihil est quod non 468
Ne miserere sacri 430
Nec volo me summis 270
Nemo non haec vera 245
Nescio quo stimulante 449
Nexa ligor 281/V
Nil milii mors faciet 68
Nilus quam riguiss 367
Nobile duco genus
281/LXXXV
Nobilis atque insons 81
Nobilis expulsat 202
Nocte pluit tota 250
Nolo ego semper idem 465
Nolo toro 281/LIII
Nomen amicitiae 63
Nomen habens hominis 281/C
Nomen ovis Graece
281/LXXXIII
Nominis et formae 180
Non bonus 281/XXIII
Non ego continuo 281/LXXXIII
Non ego de toto 281/LXXXVI
Non est (falleris) haec 442
Non est forma satis 477
Non possum nasci 281/XV
Non reedit in florem 12
Non satis est quod nos 470
Non sum computa 281/LVIII
Nonus habet pugnam 1
Nos sumus ad caelum
281/LXXVIII
Nox mihi data 281/XXVIII
Nulla mihi certa 281/LXXVIII
Nullum opus exsurgit 416
Nunc mihi iam 281/LXXXVI
Nunc vos potentes omnes 5
O litus vita 472
O sacros volunt 428
Occidere simul Cascas 455
Occidit Aeneae decimo 1/X
Occisii iugulum 392
Oceanis interea 2a/XI
Omne genus mai 160
Omnia casus agit 25
Omnia quae possis 80
Omnia tempus edax 224
Omnis mulier intra pectus 239
Opponit fraterna rapidum 423
Opprimi sintones 91
Ordine mortis eunt 49
Ore leo tergoque caper 81
Orgia lazzato 19
Ovorum copiosa phalanx 219
Pallas me docuit 281/XVII
Pallas tota lovis 272
Pallia nota fovent 61
Pande manum genetrix 192
Panditur interea 2a/X
Parce, rapax, epulis 197
Pars tibi, Nixe, danum 252
Parva mihi domus 281/XXV
Parva quod exiguus 280
Parvula quod luit 78
Parvula securo tegitur 469
Parvula succinctis 169
Parvus nihilum 284
Pascasium aurigam 322
Patia, diverso 453
Pendoe dom nascor 281/XXXIII
Per totas aedes 281/LXXXVIII
Peridia nos Danai 45
Perna, lepus, turrur 222
Perspicior penitus 281/LIXVIII
Pess est spondius 478
Pheba sedens grimmio 20
Phebus me in sonnis 17
Pica hominum voces 365
Picta fuit quondam 268
Ping, precor, pictor 10
Pingitur ora Venus 48
Placat busta patriis 167
Plena domus 281/XXXVIII
Plura saginato 166
Plus ego sustitui
281/LXXXIII
Pompeius rotum 398
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Una salus homini est 164
Unda luce 281/X
Unde redit fulgor 8
Undecima victa est 1/XI
Unicus Euryalus 36
Ururigae nus 43
Ururigae in quartum 1/IV
Ur beli sonuere tubae 388
Ur devota piis 84
Utendum est acate 263
Uxor, legis onus 466
Vana nusis custae 189
Vandaltrae potens 206
Vextum Pegaseo 383
Venator iucunde nusis 349
Venatori oculos 330
Venerat Eum quas qui 460
Venerunt aliquando rosae 73
Vergilius magnus quantum 1
Verna clausa inter 286
Verrit tetra boum 93
Verticis et thalami 153
Verum, Fama, tibi 308
Vincta prius nulli 418
Victe pudor, compone 273
Vidi hominem pendere 274
Vim Diomedis equi 28
Vince mero curas 447
Vincere falsa pudor 63
Vindicat ipsa suos 18
Virgo modesta nusis
281/LXXXXVIII
Virgo quam Phlegethon 296
Viribus Herculeis 42
Virules magnae 281/III
Vita mihi moris 281/XXXI
Vita opibus tensis 168
Vitam vivere si cupis 15
Vive et amicitias omnes 404
Vive et amicitias regum 403
Vivo novem vitas 281/XXVII
Vulnera saevus aper 36
Xerxes magnus adest 232
Xerxes magnus adest 440
Zelosylo phules 303
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Abcar 200 tit. 1
Acestes 1, V, monost. 2; 2a, 19
Achaemenides 1, III, 9
Achaicus 120, 12
Achates 1, I, 5
Acheron 3, 119
Achilles 30, 1, 44, 1; 50, tit. 1;
64 tit.; 150 tit.; 174, 5; 189,
tit. 58; 191, 1; 288, 5; 362,
tit. 2. 4 Achilles 429, 7
Achivus 8, 156 Achivi 2a, 23
Acis 140, 2
Aetnea 190, 87
Adonis 3, 19; 48, tit. 1; 56, tit.;
69, 29, 31; 211, 6; 247, 33
Adramantus 173, 5
Aeacidae 189, 72
Aegyptius 172 tit.; 288, tit.;
319 tit.; 348 tit.
Aegyptus 45 tit.
Aeneas 1, 1, monost. 2; 1, IV,
6; 1, V, 1. 10; 1, VII, monost.;
1, VIII, 4; 1, X,
monost. 3. 8; 1, XI, 8; 1, XII,
6; 9; 2a, 17, 26. 31. 38; 71,
tit. 144; 190, 28; 235, 4;
237, 8, 15
Aeneasae 1, IX, 6; 2, 3
Aeneis 1 tit. praef., 8; 235, 9
Acolus 288, 4
Aethiops 172, 4
Aetna 43, 1; 191, 52 Aetnaeus
247, 163
Africa 322, 8; 371, 15; 399, 1
Afri 3, 85
Agamemnonius 407, 5
Agave 32, tit. 1
Aias 190, 88
Albula 59, 2
Alce 388, 2
Alcides 174, 1; 190, 78; 212, 2;
348, 4
Alexander 435, 3
Alexis 2, 6
Aliae 201 tit. Aliass (I)
371, 20
Alluc 1, VII, 7
Almo 389, 1, 4–7
Alpheus 99, 9
Amata 1, XII, 8
Amor 10, 2; 64, 1, 73, 1; 191,
23, 30, 31, 35, 56, 77; 247,
7, 136, 168; 265, 2; 267, 1,
11; 449, 6 Amores 9, 5
Amphionius 8, 202
Amphion 103, 5
### Comparantur Numeri Editionum

**RIESII ET NOSTRAE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Riese</th>
<th>Sh. B.</th>
<th>Riese</th>
<th>Sh. B.</th>
<th>Riese</th>
<th>Sh. B.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–18</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91a</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>176, 9–18</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193,7–14</td>
<td>193,7–14</td>
<td>193,7–14</td>
<td>193,7–14</td>
<td>193,7–14</td>
<td>193,7–14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>223a</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>248</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>253</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>412,13–18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
<td>Riese</td>
<td>Sh. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414a</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>416</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>439</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>442</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>468</td>
<td>466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>444</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>424</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>428</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>477</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>478</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>